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snob articles as Pharueb's serpents, containing as
deadly'a poison, m ay be sold in any quan tity; and
be purchased by any school-boy or child."-

Ilusplring Air usudos varions ]influences.

The follôwing interesting results were obtained
from experimeute made by Dr. Edward Smith, on
the quantity cf air inspired throughout the day
and night, under various influences. The total
quantity cf air inspired lu tweuty-four heurs,
allewance being made for interva s amounting
altogether te 40 minutes, during which records
were net taken, was 711,060 cubic luches ; or an
average. cf 29,627 cublo luches per hour, and 403-6
per minute. The quantity was much less during
the night than duriug the day. There was an
inorease ns the morning advanced, and a decrease
at about 8 h. 30 m., p.m., but muet suddenly at
about il p.m. The average depth cf respiration
was 26-5 eubie inches, 'witb a minimum of 18-1
cubie luches in the nigbt, and a maximum cf 32-2
cubie luches ut 1 h. 30 m., p.m. The menu rate
cf the puise was 76 per minute. The ameunt of
breathing was greater in the standing than in the
sitting posture. lb was increased by ridiug on
hera'eback, accerding te the pace, aise by riding lu
or on an omnibus. In railway travelling the
increase was greatér iu a second than lu a firet-
dlase carrnage, and greateet in the third-elase and
on the engiue. Bending forward whiist sitting
lessened it. The quautity cf inspired air wae ln-
creased by exposure te the heat and light cf the
sun, and lessened lu darkneee, Whea tea was
taken an in creuse was the resuît; ccffee caueed a
decrease. Supper cf bread and milk also caused
a decrease, but milk by itself or with suet caused
an increuse. An increase was obtained with the
following articles cf diet, viz., eggs, beef steak,
jelly, white bread, oatmeal, potatoce, sugar, tea,
rum. The following caused a decrease, viz., but-
ter, fat cf bee?, clive cil, cod-liver cil, arrow-root,
brandy, and kirchenwaseer.-London 1?Jgineer.

stimulnts.
It is generally agreed tbat excessive use cf stim-ý

ulants je injurieus; even those who have become
se addicted te them that they suifer pain without
them admit that they are injurious ; and soine go
se fan as te denotince tea and ceffee as injurions.
On the other side are many wbo maintain that
stimulants when not abused, are beneficial. W.
assume that the latter aie more correct, for the
purpese cf au' argument on a kind cf stimulus
that bas been accidentally tried, te a emal extent.

It hue been observed, lu einkiug sbafts, and
other wcrks in wbich the men 'werked under pres-
sure, in an atmeepbere more dense than usual,
that they had more energy. And it has been pro-
posed te vary the pressure of the air breatbed. by
invalide. Ncw we tbink it worthy cf inuir>
and of experiment, whetber this kind cfstimulus
may net be better than those lu commen use..

-Washington Irving, lu hi% IlTour on tbe Prai-
ries,> says kthat after sleeping in the open air for
many week-s, lt seemed almoet suffocating te
sleep* lu a room, even withi windows wide open;
the sensation was that cf unwhoiesomeness, after
enjoying the pure air for se long a time. And

every observing pereon muet bave neticed the
anti-stimulating effects of the air of crowded and
unventilated roons ; the effects of the contami-
nated air in them seeme to excite a craving for
stimulantes; and it may net be unimportant to
coneider whether we do not need more stimulus
ti a-i we usually get in our bouses, in which we
are shut up meet of the time ; snd whether com-
pression of the air miglit not excite us to greater
euergy. 0f course the purity of the air is the
firet te be attended to ; but wben extraordinary
work ie to bie done, may not the stimulus of in-
creased density give the temporary euergy required
for it?

That intelleotual labour is aided by stimulants
la held by many; and the opinion is coufirmed by
the habits of a great portion cf intelectual labour-
ers, who have ueed spirite, coifee, tea, tobacco,and
sometimes opium, to such excess as to injure tbem,
and te excite the general censure of others. W.
assume, for the argument, 'that these were not
me indulgences, but had something of the iuvix-

oten e claimed for them; and we inquire
whetber the, stimulus of compressed air would not
bie as effective and less injurious. If the answer
b.e favourable to a trial, an engineering question
will arise. llow can we beet conetruct rooms te
bear pressure, and supply them withi air ?

The use cf iren for buildings suggests the
answer. It is practicable, at hlie ceet, te, con-
struet rooms te bear five or six or even fifteen
pounide outwàrd pressure, and te light thsm weIl;
and the supply of air by pumps ie a matter of ne
difficuity. And it may be observed that the com-
pression wîil warm the air. The -engineering
question will eaeily b. settled, if the proper
authorities deem it likely that coinpressed air may
bie uisefuil te men who new use commen stimulants,
or te invalidsi.-American Adrtisan.

]Ltagtlk of Oooia cic,

Afl the faote of geology tend te indicate an an-
tiquity of which we are beginuing te forai but a
dim ide&. Take, for instance, eue single formation
-our wellknown cbalk. Thie consiste entirely cf
shielîs and fragments of shells deposited at the
bettom of an ancient sea fur awuy from any con-
tinent. Sucli a procees as this must- be very
slow; probably we should be much abeve the
mark i f we weî e te assume a rate of depesîtion cf
ten luches in a century. Now the chaik ie more
than 1,000 feet in tbickness, and would have re-
quired, therefore, more than 120,000 yeurs for its
formation. The fossiliferous beds cf Great Britain,
ab a 'whole, are more than 7,000 feet in thickuese,
and many whicb, with us, measure only a few
iuchet;, en the Continent expaud loto strate, cf im-
mense depth; while others cf great importance
eleewhere are wbclly wanting evithl us, for it i8
evideut that during ail the different periode in
which Great Britain hue been dry land, strata hae
been forming (as is, for example, the case now)
elsewbere. and net with us. Moreover, we must
remnember that many cf the etrata now exfseting
bave been fermed at the expense of older eues;
thus ail the flint gravels in the south-east of
En gland bave been pr-oduced by the destruction cf
chalk. This ugain. is a vcry slow proccess. It baa


